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Ordinary Guy 
32 count, 4 wall, improver level 

Choreographer: Dee Musk (UK) Jan 2008 
Choreographed to: Can't Give You Anything by The 

Stylistics, CD: Greatest Love Hits 

 
CROSSING SAMBA TWICE, FORWARD MAMBO, COASTER STEP 
1&2 Cross right over left, rock left to left side, recover to right 
3&4 Cross left over right, rock right to right side, recover to left 
5&6 Rock forward on right, recover to left, step back on right 
7&8 Step back on left, close right beside left, step forward on left 
 
STEP ½ TURN LEFT, SHUFFLE FORWARD, FULL TURN RIGHT, ¼ TURN RIGHT WITH SIDE 
ROCK & CROSS 
1-2 Step forward on right, make a ½ turn left 
3&4 Step forward on right, close left beside right, step forward on right 
5-6 Make a ½ turn right stepping back on left, make a ½ turn right stepping forward on right 
 Easier option, walk left walk right 
7&8 Making a ¼ turn right on ball of right rock out on left, recover to right, cross left over right (9:00) 
 
SIDE TOUCH TWICE WITH OPTIONAL ARMS, STEP BACK, COASTER STEP, ¼ TURN LEFT WITH  
RIGHT TOE TOUCH 
1-2 Step right to right side, touch left slightly behind right 
 Arms: stepping right to right side lift both arms up on count 1,  
 throw arms to right side as you touch left slightly behind right on count 2 
3-4 Step left to left side, touch right slightly behind left 
 Arms: stepping left to left side lift both arms up on count 3,  
 throw arms to left side as  you touch right slightly behind left on count 4 
5 Step back on right 
6&7 Step back on left, close right beside left, step forward on left 
8 Making a ¼ turn left on ball of left touch right toe to right side (6:00) 
 
TOUCH BEHIND, UNWIND ½ TURN RIGHT, SIDE ROCK & CROSS, SIDE ROCK & CROSS, 
UNWIND ¾ TURN LEFT, STEP OUT OUT 
1-2 Cross touch right behind left, unwind ½ turn right (weight on right) 
3&4 Rock left out to left side, recover to right, cross left over right 
5&6 Rock right out to right side, recover to left, cross right over left 
7 Unwind a ¾ turn left (weight on left) 
&8 Step out on right, step out on left (3:00) 
 
TAG: Ends of walls 1 and 5 both facing 3:00 
SHUFFLE FORWARD, ¼ PADDLE, ¼ PADDLE - REPEAT 
1&2 Shuffle forward right, left, right 
3-4 Making a ¼ turn right on ball of right touch left toe to left side  
 making a ¼ turn right on ball of right touch left toe to left side 
5&6 Shuffle forward left, right, left 
7-8 Making a ¼ turn left on ball of left touch right toe to right side  
 making a ¼ turn left on ball of left touch right toe to right side (3:00) 

 
Music download available from iTunes 
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